
CHEISTMAS HOLIDAYSTHe My Gazette.
it will give 'us great pleasure- - We re

gard the teachers asoclation as a .valuable

means "toward improving educational

methods in this ecfunty. . THE CAROLINAI897;
S

My carefully selected stock of Holiday goods, Calendars
Cards, etc., is now ready -- for inspection; and to para-
phrase Artemus Ward I would say that whilst "you can
go in without buying, yet you can't buy without going
in, I can't say any fairer than that."

v

WINE and LIQUOR STORES
v 19 N. Main St. 7 & 7 W. College St.

FINE WINES AND, LIQUORS,
) - And for everything usually kept

in a first-cla- ss LIQUOR STORE.
Come in and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. I keep tne best
stock of Whiskies, Etc. , in the
State. Goods shipped to aJl parts
of thexountn , free delivery in the
city and vicinity. v

xBook
Store;Bambridge

W.B.

.WILLIAMSON --4 00.,

Furniture and

Carpet House

Diaries
for98:

We have just gotten

IFFamk dDIDomiaell, lPrp.

strong line of
Calf Shoes

We have a
Men's Box

At 4: and $5 a-Pa-ir.

. Chairs and Tables . .

especially-suite- d to this time of the year and
Xmas. Also every size of rugs and a lot ol
new carpets : : : : :

Ladies wishing Spring Heel Shoes can find a good assort-
ment at our store fnta $1.25 to $3 a pair.

SHOES PROMPTLY REPAIRED.

J. D. BLANT0XT & CO.,

39 Patton Avenue.

asheville; n. c.
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THE ASHEVILLE GAZETTE PUB- -

JAMfcS E. NORTON. President.
FRED A. JOHNSON, Secretary.,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

....... i.ooSally, One Year 2.25
r Sally," Six Months, .......
- Daily, Eleven Weeks. ........ ....... 1.00

....... .40Daily, One Month..
.15naily. One Week. ......

wootir oazette. One Year 1.00
wrpitl: Gazette, Six Months.. . .6f

These reduced rates are for subscriptions
paid POSITIVELY IN ADVANCE. All
credit subscriptions will e charged at the
rate1 of 15 cents a week lor whatever time
they may run. "

The Gazette is delivered in AsheTille,
Victory and Biltmore by carrier at the
regular subscription rates. Within these
limits of territory the paper may be or-der- ed

' by letter, postal card or telephone,
and the subscription price paid to the

" vsanrier.

We also quote:
DeVilblis' Universal Spray, No. 9, $1.65.
Mystic Steam, No. 1, 41.00.
Century, (Xo. 5. 85c.
Century, No. 15, $1-2- .

Vaseline Atomizers the regular dollar
kind 75c

. This last we recommend to those who
want a serviceable instrument at moder-
ate cost. This Atomizer is furnished with
two hard ru&ber tubes one for throat and
one for nose and is particularly adapted
for throwing heavy, oils, vaseline, "etc

A lareg assortment of Invalid Cushions
always on hand.

Pelham's Pharmacy,
"The Leading CotRate Drug Store."

WE2DN1E3SDAY, ER 8, 1897.

' The Florida season has begun, but we

are waiting for a blizzard in the nortil

to blow our doors open.

The one favorable view to take of the epU

demicof murderous brawls that are disgrac-

ing Yancey county is that unless checked
soon it may rid the county of the ruf-- .

fianly ' element, for finally all who are not

dead will' be in jail or fleeing to some re-

mote locality.

Kentucky politics are past finding out.
The past is no criterion for the future
and the only think shown conclusively by

' the figures of the recent election is that
the voting privilege was not this year held
in high esteem. Official returns show thai

. the democratic plurality is 17,804, which i:

916 short of a majority. The total dem-
ocratic vote is .30,408 short of Bryan's,

and the republican 48,493 less than Mc-'- -

Kinley IPalmer's vote was 5,114, bu ; the

TTIHIIE

Removal Sale.

Razzle-Dazzl- e With
Santa Claus

YOUR MALE FRIENDS
Will feel like dancing if you present

LARGE

DISCOUNT
On Clothing and Overcoats
for men, boys and children.
A superb stock.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

One Price Store.
and handsome as one of our Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Fancy
vests, silk or imen nanakercniets, silk and batin buspenders, Cjloves,
Umbrella Covers, and the largest stock of Neckties to select from in
North Carolina at '

The Mens9 Outfitter,
All Goods at Cost.

STORE

TOPICS OP TODAY.

LLln rernomlnaJtln '. Mr. iDaniel.for . the
senate, Virginia evinces a determination
on the part of the democracy of thattstate
to stand on the lines laid down-i- n the Chi-

cago platform. There is no. going back-

ward. In fact, 'Mr. Daniels has been one

of' the mos't uncompromising advocates of

the free and unlimited coinage of Silver
and has been bitterly fought in "his own

state on that account. But he has ridden
over o position and received ; the unani-

mous vote of the democratic caucus. Mr.
Daniel's splendid ability, of course, con-

tributed to his victory. The south and
Virginia are honored by the-- 7 success of

such statesmen. 'knoxvitie Sentinel.

The Washington Post truthfully ob-

serves that the cotton planters cannot dis-

cern much difference between the Cleve-

land "depression"' and the McKinley

"boom." lAnd the Philadelphia 'Record ob-

serves with some degree of sauciness:
They ae obliged -- to. sell a great part of

their crop as low as 4 .1-- 8 cents a pound

which is said to be below the cost of pro-

duction. Representative Livingston, of

Georgia, lately said thait it would be hard-t- o

convince the Georgia farmer that ..the

present administration had brought them
anything but negro postmasters, "if this
be true, it is hard to understand why 1&e

patriotic Mr. Dingley mad dollar wheat
for the Kansas farmer and forgot to give

the Georgia farmer , a good price for his
cotton. This is anvx unpardonable1 over-

sight or sectlonalisnt of "the lowest type.

Augusta is one of the few cities where
corrupt practices in elections exist, re-

marks the Knoxville 'Sentinel. Tom Wat-
son showed up a thing or two with regard
to that. But" there are plenty of places in
the northern! states where similar or

v

worse conditions exist, and they have not
the ignorant and purchasable negro
voters to deal with as we have. There
are counties in Tennessee where corrup
tion is habitually practiced, but they are
not many. Taking all in all elections in
the south are as fairly conducted as any
where in the country. It is because Au-

gusta is such an exception that it is so

much talked about. However, Knoxville,
itself, is soon to have a city election and
it would be well for both parties to guard
against any such methods as those adopted
in the Georgia city. It is no credit to it
abroad and the better element ought to
frown down such things. iBut, Knoxville
is usually free from such imputation.

TART AND APPETIZING.
Many a dog has his picture because

he can't help it. ,

The more some women: dtess up the
worse they look:

Nothing draws, a better crowd than
a church trial.

. The wajr to get.a secret out of a man
is by pretending- - not to want to know.

. The majority of people never send a
telegram except when somebody dies.

Usually the people who never see a
good show kick worst on a poor one.

We like strangers who come in
whistling real loud to show that they
are not afraid.

A bicyclist with his pants tucked in
with clamps looks so pretty that he
goes around that way half the time.

A man wearing a black coat and
white pants pretends to do it because
he doesn't care for looks, but often he
has only one of a kind. Washington
(la.) Democrat.

JESTS OF THE TABLE.

A resident in Elizabeth, N. J., says
the mosquitoes are growing so bony
that they are hardly fit for food.

"It seems vei strange," said Barn-
stormer, "that wnen an egg isn't good
for anything else ittgoes on the stage."

fehe "If these mushrooms are poi-
sonous what will become of me?" He

""That depends on the liferou have
led.".

The reason, why weeds grow faster
than the corn is explained' by a wise old
gardener. The . weeds are the natural
children of the soil, while the vegetables
are only stepchildren.

A visitor to the kitchen of the Reform
club said to Alexis Soyer, the chef de
cuisine: "Your female attendants are
all very pretty." "Yes,", said , the chef.

L"plain cooks will, not do here."
DOINGS OF. THE STAGE FOLKS.

Joseph Jefferson donated an original
painting, to the Brooklyn institute a
few weeks ago. -

'

Ysaye, the violinist, lias secured anew
violin, the "Hercules Stradivarius,"
which he w ill bring toAmerica thiswin-
der for his concert tour. .

Vernona-Jarbeau- 's UA Paris Doll'?
company disbanded October 23, at Du-
buque, la,, and most of the members,
including Misjs Jarbeau, . returned to
Chicago. Miss Jarbeau intends to re-
organize her '

company in Chicago and!
go south., V -

t
:

Mr. lbert Cheyalier is looking- - about
tor a JLondon theater and is anxious to
return to the stage proper and leave the
music halls : behind him. He Has not
now sung in a London music hall for
several years, naving spent his' time, in
the provinces and abroad. ' ' V "

BUCKDBN'S AUNICA SALyB. ;
The best ealv In the world, for Cuts,Burises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, - Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin- - .Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay required. Itis . guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor. money : refunded.- - Price 25c. per box.For sale by T. C. Smith and Pelham'sPharmacy. . , -

,t

, TO CURB ACpLD IN ONB DAY
Tf?eijaxativ.e 'Bromo Quinine Tablets. Al'
uiuSBiB reruno tne money If it fails ot

FOB Any kind of "Want" placed in the col

16 PATTON AVENUE.

in the prettiest line of

them with a Christmas gift as useful

19 PATTON ANENUE;

Grand Opera House
ONE SOLID WEEK,

' COMMENCING

MONDAY, DEC. 6.
TUB CMSIET

Wilber Company

Pete Baker
In Repertoire.

Presenting Tonight,

The Embassy Ball.
Seats now on sale at Heinitsh &
Reagan's. Prices 10, 20 and 30c
Wednesday and Saturday Matinees

Holiday Goods

Cheaper Than

Ever Before.

OaU Early,

Morgan's Book Store,

3 W, Court Square,

Mcpherson & clark
'

'DEALERS i

Stos,
7

Tinware and House

FnrnisWng Goods,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam and hot water lif-

ting, hot'air furnaces, tin
and slate roofing and gal-vaniz- ed

iron cornice.
45 College Street

:v soli f democrats this time poUea '9,583.

v.

For Eent
The Carroll House, furnished, if taken

at once. Two other furnished houses, well
located. Two small unfurnished houses.

For Rent or Sale. 'The' Brexton," with
six acres of ground, within six minutes'
walk of the postofftee.

Weaver & Rogers,
Box 244. No, 45 Patton Ararat.

W. H. LAABERT.
83 Patton Avenue.

Manufacturers' Agent for

Mantels, Grates, Tiles,
Electric Fixtures,

Venetian Blinds.

HOLIDAYS 1B97
m inn n M' m

The opening of the" season finds us pre-par- ed

to fill all, ordtoary or extraordinary
demands for Groceries. Our usual stock
Is large andell assorted but we liave
added 1 many articles' which will be ap-
preciated Uy those who desire ? to set a
good table. Call and get our prices.

TZEDSTIlSrS BEOS
45 South Alain Street 'Phone 125.

mm

- ,

umns of the Gazette

answers. Try one.

G. A. PARKER,
Grocer,

248 COLLEGE STREET.
Keep full line of groceries at rook-botto- m

prices. Will be glad to see all bis old
customers at bis new place.

MAHJILILNrB.
Apy one wanting to get J. M
Lorrick to do hauling will
please call at 34 Patton Ave.,
the old stand, No change ex-

cept the phone, which is 141.

J. M. LORICK,
34 PATTON AVE.

Racket Store News,
30 South Main Street.

When yi commenced to handle ample
shoes, three years ago, one line about
1500 worth, would last us three months.
Now, since the people have learned the
great saving' in price as well as quality,
we sell one line a week when we can get
them. So today, Saturday, December 4th,
we open a fresh line of Wingp, Elliott &
Crump sample of shoes $504.55 worth; a-b-

380 pairs. We will sell . about
125 pairs today. , So you see how fast they
go. Remember you get the very best in
samples at about 25 per. cent, less in
price. Only, those who have tried samples
know bow true this is. ;

- A big. line $504.66-noti- on samples to
be opened Tuesday; December 7th. I buy
samples because they are no good. ' . v

will bring immediate

F. Simmermann,
City Market,

Has just received a ear load of

and will sell leaf lard, kettla
rendered 8c. Spare ribs 8cJ

We also have some extrax
nic8 breakfast' Jjacon and
hams 10c; '

AND

Stores
are nice to visit; but If profitable are
pensive to customers. "

Now it stands to reason that at aless ass limine and ib amuirin vw
goods may be bought at a price profitable
to the merchant and at the same t"economical to you.' For evidence, can.
and price goods at

. H. 0. JOHNSON,
Phone 188, 38 North Main

ie Chieapc

and Best

FOB SALE yTHROUGH:
ACHEVILLB ICE AND COAL COMPANS.
1' - .Telephone 40. '

CAROLINA CQMj COMPANT,

f,. , Telephone 130.

BILTMORE LUMBER COMPANY",

.V-Th- e populists fused last year, but they
, come to the surface now with 7,374. The

whole vote fell off 69,875.

- A- - Washington special to the "Charlotte
. Observer conveys the information that
'Senator Prltchard and Ttepresentativt

v f, Skinner hve parted company over the ap-- -

. pointtnent of a collector for the eastern
district. Skinner "pressing Cobb wbilt
Pritchard supports Duncan; that Skinner
says that this . means ' a. ' democratic rep
resentative from his district next year and
a, democratic legislature; and that Colonel

s?nr, will, oh account of this traneac- -

, ., lion re-al- ly himself with the democratic
party. The Observer thinks .that this last

' statement is to be accepted with many

V grains' of allowance, but the story is cer-- ,

'.nly an interesting one. Skinner's ce

having been .paramoun t in elect --

'toartPritchard ia the last .leglsla--
xura xnrouga cue populisB bolt which
ha wgd Ooffnln i. .

, esijf lUBuu'uieniai in ien- -
-- gineering, andwe shall await with in

V. terest its confirmation or refutation.

jv- - Some complaints, have reached the Ga-zet- te

ifrom subscribers, along with a large
number of compliments, forN "the space de
voted' to education al matters in its last

2r Sunday --edition.,lt is not in the way of a
defense that we mention this matter, but

' only to tafle. occasion to remark that the
"Z Gazette circulates among a jvartety of In

, telligent people, some of whom care more

for matters related to the intellectual de-

velopment , of the comunity than tlhey do

for the undying contest between political
parties. We ourselves like a little offfboth,

and nan'enlov an occasional treat of eith

er. if the can. assist m any way

,' ;vin cultivating; an increased! interest". In

educational matters in this staterand es

pecially in industrial education, so ably.

V J,

4

championed by :.Dr. ''Tkoma8:vLawreiice Telephone 133. J. M. STONER.' r- -. s ,Telephone 77, ', . .'i


